
The Times They Are A-Changing 
Bob Dylan 

Come gather 'round people Wherever you roam
And admit that the waters Around you have grown
And accept it that soon You'll be drenched to the bone
If your time to you is worth savin’
And you better start swimmin’ Or you'll sink like a stone
For the times they are a-changin’
Come writers and critics Who prophesize with your pen
And keep your eyes wide The chance won't come again
And don't speak too soon For the wheel's still in spin
And there's no tellin' who That it's namin’
For the loser now Will be later to win
For the times they are a-changin’
Come senators, congressmen Please heed the call
Don't stand in the doorway Don't block up the hall
For he that gets hurt Will be he who has stalled
The battle outside ragin’
Will soon shake your windows And rattle your walls
For the times they are a-changin’
Come mothers and fathers Throughout the land
And don't criticize What you can't understand
Your sons and your daughters Are beyond your 
command
Your old road is rapidly agin’
Please get out of the new one If you can't lend your hand
For the times they are a-changin’
The line it is drawn The curse it is cast
The slow one now Will later be fast
As the present now Will later be past
The order is rapidly fadin’
And the first one now Will later be last
For the times they are a-changin'



How Deep is Your Love 
Bee Gees 

I know your eyes in the morning sun
I feel you touch me in the pouring rain
And the moment that you wander far from me
I wanna feel you in my arms again

And you come to me on a summer breeze
Keep me warm in your love then you softly leave
And it's me you need to show
How deep is your love

[repeat] How deep is your love, How deep is your love
I really mean to learn
'Cause we're living in a world of fools
Breaking us down
When they all should let us be
We belong to you and me, I believe in you
You know the door to my very soul

You're the light in my deepest darkest hour
You're my saviour when I fall
And you may not think I care for you
When you know down inside That I really do
And it's me you need to show
How deep is your love. [repeat]



To Love Somebody 
Bee Gees 

There's a light A certain kind of light
That never shone on me
I want my life to be lived with you Lived with you

There's a way everybody say To do each and every little thing
But what does it bring If I ain't got you, ain't got?

You don't know what it's like, baby You don't know what it's 
like
To love somebody To love somebody
The way I love you

In my brain I see your face again
I know my frame of mind You ain't got to be so blind
And I'm blind, so, so, so blind

I'm a man Can't you see what I am?
I live and I breathe for you But what good does it do
If I ain't got you, ain't got?

You don't know what it's like, baby You don't know what it's 
like
To love somebody, To love somebody
The way I love you
You don't know what it's like, baby
You don't know what it's like
To love somebody
To love somebody [repaeat]



April Come She Will 
Simon & Garfunkel 

April come she will
When streams are ripe and swelled with rain
May she will stay
Resting in my arms again

June she'll change her tune
In restless walks she'll prowl the night
July she will fly
And give no warning to her flight

August die she must
The autumn winds blow chilly and cold
September I remember
A love once new has now grown old



The Sound Of Silence 
Simon & Garfunkel 

Hello darkness, my old friend 
I've come to talk with you again 
Because a vision softly creeping 
Left its seeds while I was sleeping 
And the vision that was planted in my brain 
Still remains 
Within the sound of silence 

In restless dreams I walked alone 
Narrow streets of cobblestone 
'Neath the halo of a street lamp 
I turned my collar to the cold and damp 
When my eyes were stabbed by the flash of a neon light 
That split the night 
And touched the sound of silence 

And in the naked light I saw 
Ten thousand people, maybe more 
People talking without speaking 
People hearing without listening 
People writing songs that voices never share 
And no one dared 
Disturb the sound of silence 

Fools, said I, you do not know 
Silence like a cancer grows 
Hear my words that I might teach you 
Take my arms that I might reach you 
But my words, like silent raindrops fell 
And echoed in the wells of silence 

And the people bowed and prayed 
To the neon god they made 
And the sign flashed out its warning 
In the words that it was forming 
And the sign said, the words of the prophets are written on the subway walls 
And tenement halls 
And whispered in the sounds of silence 



Anche per Te 
Lucio Battisti 

Per te che è ancora notte e già prepari il tuo caffè 
Che ti vesti senza più guardar lo specchio dietro a te Che poi entri 
in chiesa e preghi piano 
E intanto pensi al mondo, ormai, per te così lontano 
Per te che di mattina torni a casa tua, perché 
Per strada più nessuno ha freddo e cerca più di te 
Per te che metti i soldi accanto a lui che dorme 
E aggiungi ancora un po' d'amore a chi non sa che farne Anche per 
te vorrei morire ed io morir non so 
Anche per te darei qualcosa che non ho 
E così, e così, e così 
Io resto qui 
A darle i miei pensieri 
A darle quel che ieri 
Avrei affidato al vento, cercando di raggiungere chi 
Al vento avrebbe detto sì 
Per te che di mattina svegli il tuo bambino e poi 
Lo vesti e lo accompagni a scuola e al tuo lavoro vai Per te che un 
errore ti è costato tanto 
Che tremi nel guardare un uomo e vivi di rimpianto Anche per te 
vorrei morire ed io morir non so 
Anche per te darei qualcosa che non ho 
E così, e così, e così 
Io resto qui 
A darle i miei pensieri 
A darle quel che ieri 



Avrei affidato al vento cercando di raggiungere chi 
Al vento avrebbe detto sì 

La Luce dell’Est 
Lucio Battisti 

La nebbia che respiro ormai si dirada perché 
davanti a me Un sole quasi bianco sale ad est 
La luce si diffonde ed io Questo odore di funghi 
faccio mio Seguendo il mio ricordo verso est 

Piccoli stivali e sopra lei Una corsa in mezzo al 
fango e ancora lei Poi le sue labbra rosa e infine 
noi 
"Scusa se non parlo ancora slavo" Mentre lei, che 
non capiva, disse "Bravo" 

E rotolammo fra sospiri e “Da" 

Poi seduti accanto in un'osteria Bevendo un brodo 
caldo, che follia 
Io la sentivo ancora profondamente mia 
Ma un ramo calpestato ed ecco che Ritorno col 
pensiero 

E ascolto te Il passo tuo Il tuo respiro dietro me 

A te che sei il mio presente A te, la mia mente 
E come uccelli leggeri Fuggon tutti i miei 



pensieri Per lasciar solo posto al tuo viso 
Che come un sole rosso acceso Arde per me 

Le foglie ancor bagnate Lascian fredda la mia 
mano e più in là Un canto di fagiano sale ad est 
Qualcuno grida il nome mio Smarrirmi in questo 
bosco volli io 

Per leggere in silenzio un libro scritto ad est 

Le mani rosse un poco ruvide La mia bocca 
nell'abbraccio cercano Il seno bianco e morbido 
tra noi 
"Dimmi perché ridi, amore mio Proprio così 
buffo sono io?" 
La sua risposta dolce non seppi mai 

L'auto che partiva e dietro lei Ferma sulla strada 
lontano ormai Lei che rincorreva inutilmente noi 
Un colpo di fucile ed ecco che Ritorno col 
pensiero E ascolto te Il passo tuo 

Il tuo respiro dietro me 

A te che sei il mio presente A te, la mia mente 
E come uccelli leggeri Fuggon tutti i miei 
pensieri Per lasciar solo posto al tuo viso 
Che come un sole rosso acceso Arde per me 



Love Me Tender 
Elvis Presley 

Love me tender, love me sweet Never let me go 
You have made my life complete And I love you so 

Love me tender, love me true All my dreams fulfilled 
For my darling I love you And I always will 

Love me tender, love me long Take me to your heart 
For it's there that I belong And we'll never part 

Love me tender, love me true All my dreams fulfilled 
For my darling I love you And I always will 

Love me tender, love me dear Tell me you are mine 
I'll be yours through all the years 'Til the end of time 

Love me tender, love me true All my dreams fulfilled 
For my darling I love you And I always will 



Norwegian Wood 
Beatles 

I once had a girl 
Or should I say she once had me She showed me 
her room 
Isn't it good Norwegian wood? 

She asked me to stay 
And she told me to sit anywhere So I looked around 
And I noticed there wasn't a chair 

I sat on a rug biding my time Drinking her wine 
We talked until two and then she said "It's time for 
bed” 

She told me she worked 
In the morning and started to laugh I told her I 
didn't 
And crawled off to sleep in the bath 

And when I awoke I was alone This bird had flown 
So I lit a fire 
Isn't it good Norwegian wood? 



Father and Son
Cat Stevens

It's not time to make a change Just relax, take it easy
You're still young, that's your fault There's so much you have to 
know
Find a girl, settle down If you want you can marry
Look at me, I am old, but I'm happy

I was once like you are now And I know that it's not easy
To be calm when you've found Something going on
But take your time, think a lot Think of everything you've got
For you will still be here tomorrow But your dreams may not

How can I try to explain? When I do he turns away again
It's always been the same, same old story
From the moment I could talk I was ordered to listen
Now there's a way And I know that I have to go away
I know I have to go

It's not time to make a change Just relax, take it slowly
You're still young, that's your fault
There's so much you have to go through
Find a girl, settle down If you want you can marry
Look at me, I am old, but I'm happy

All the times that I've cried Keeping all the things I knew inside
It's hard, but it's harder to ignore it



If they were right I'd agree But it's them they know, not me
Now there's a way And I know that I have to go away
I know I have to go


